


Symbolic, Cerebral, 
and Spiritual 

The art and design of Pierre Szekely 
embody a singular mix of the erudite and the etherea l 

People go to Donna Karan's Urban 

Zen store in downtown Manhattan 

for many reasons. Mose. of course, 

are there to shop the fashion 

designer's selection of elegant -but 

earthy women's wear inspired by 
traditiona l garb from Asia. lndi~. :mrl 

Africa. Some come for the exotic 

jewelry and fragrances. or for the 

art photography. books, and educa

tiona l DVDs on offer. Still others go 

in the spirit of giving, knowing that 

sales from the store-and its two 
sister shops-support Karan's 

Urban Zen Foundation (the core 

mission of the non•profic. estab
em lished in 2006. is to foster the inte
38 gration of ancient Eastern healing 

treatments and physical therapies 

with modern medical practices). 

Bue all visitors are no doubt mes 

merized, if only for a few moments, 

by a singular examp le o f art and 

design on display in the store: an 

eight-foot ta ll by ten -foot long 

room divider comprising 17◄ bio• 

morphic fonns made of sandb lasted 

wood, each different in shape. ''It 

has a soul be hind it. It has creativi• 

ty behind it. It has artistry behind 

it." Karan says. "It is spiritual and 

cultura l-a ll qualities embodie d by 
Urban Zen ." 

The room divider was created in 

1962 by a French artist. Pierre 

Szekely (1923-2001), whose func· 

tion.al pieces are familiar in this 

country on ly to the most dedicated 

design aficionados. Though fl~t and 

foremost a scu lptor, SxO:k.oly m3de a 

number of specia lly-commissioned 

forays into des ign, working in mate-

rials ranging from ceram ics to wood 

and metal . The room divider, for 

example, was made for the subur• 

ban Paris home of a friend, architect 

Henri Co lboc. Szekely wou ld surely 

be pleased that the 

piece can now be 

enjoyed by anyone. 

"He had a docp ly 

humanist spirit. and 

was philosophically 

opposed to art being 

kept in private , 

en closed spaces," sa:)'S 

Apr il Magen who, with 

her husband, Hugues. 

runs NewYo rk's 

Magen H Gallery, 

"Szekely always sought 

to have his sculptu re 

placed where the pub

lic could see:it. He 
belieV<?d art should be 

a vital part of every • 

one's life ." 

Below: The 1962 f'oom divider by 
Szil:clyis comprisedof 174 different 
forms made of sandblasted wood 
andis hinged at ttiree points. 
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Szekely •bly •chieved his goal to be 

indu.sivc. By one coun~ I IO of his 

scu lptures-many of them monu• 

mental in scale, rnade from stone or 

reinforced concrete-stand in pub-

lie sites on three continents. Stekely 

was as much a semiotician as a 
sculptor: he strove to create a 

vocabulary of fonns that. like 

Egyptian hieroglyphics or modem 

international road sig_ns, could be Szekely did have a sense of humor 
intuitively understood by a viewer. and fun. In ~vry. a "model town" 
.. There wt&$ ::a$Ort of -nrc;h.icology in project. built in the •;;o, , just soulh 

his creations.'' Apri l Magen says. ''H e of Par is, the artist erected a near ly 

was pure-, almost to the point of sixty foot -tal l coocrete sculpture. 

being primord iaJ." triangular in profile and rela tively 

blade-th in in wi dth. The sculpture, 
Szt?kely also particiP3ted in several completed in 197S. was covered in 
arc.hitecwr.11 pro iecu on which he small outcroppings , chutes. bal,. 
cou ld br ing his progrC$sive political con ics, and steep inclines dotted 
philosoph ies to bear. On the with handholds, Szekely devised it 
Brittany shore, for example, he as a place for rock-dimbing enthus i-Modem 
helped des ign a sort of vacation 3Sts to hone the ir skills. 40 
commune of whicewashed concrete 

buildings-conscruccc-d betwttn For collectors of the applied arts , 

1967 and 1969-where arc-roofed the mon fertile ground for SzCkcly 

bungalows surround scn.,crurcs. in pieces is the nine year per iod-

shapes suggeS"ted by shells, waves, from 1946 to 1957- when he. his 

and fru~t. for communal dining, wifo., VC.ra. and d1c pc.inter Andre 

ente rcainmen~ and recreation (the Borderie shared an atelier oucside 

compound resembles a set from Paris. producing ceramics.. The trio 

StorWors), worked on pro jects alone and 

left Two views af a sculptural 
blue ceramic vase- more th{ln 
IWo-feel tal l aod jus.1 aswide 
m9de ;oinltyby1'ldt6 Borde<ie 
and S1.f!kely circ1 1948 to 1953 
and sigood by bctlt artists. 

Above: SzE!kefy afld his wife, 
VCra, collaborated on this 
ceramic;lop table, made circa 
1948to 1953andsigned 
-py Sze?kcly· 

togetfler . Their shared hope was to 

create artful des ig,1 that, rather than 
looking b.,c;I.:,l'lt the wa r ycan with 

horror and repulsion. would look 

fol'Ward with optimism towards the 

new way of life they were sure 

would <?merge from the conflict. 

Vf!r3 3nd Pierre made pieces such 

as m<?tal-framed tables with ceramic 

tops decora.tcd with simple, co lorful 

abstract fonn s, and pottery pieces 

that dearly show the marks of the 

makers' hands. One cenmic vesse l 

made in collabora tion wictl. 

BQr~er,ie iA the mid-·50s (it is on 

offer from the Magens, who plan to 

present a Szekely show late this 

autumn) has a bulbous base from 

which four sm9kestack -like pipes 

emerge .You have to picture sprays 

of floWt"?rsemefl ing from each tube 
to see how the design would be 

fully rcanzed--tho ugb such a vision 

also prompts recollections of 

Vietnam War protestors placing 

flowers in the rifie barre ls of 
Nationa l Guardsmen. SzCkc.ly wovld 

likely have welcomed any interp rc-

tation: what mattered to him was 

that his work made you chink. 

https://SzCkc.ly
https://arc.hitecwr.11



